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in beneath the body forming a pouch in which the Magendarm, 482, 489.

fortiised eggs and young attain their development. In Main, 155. Sec Propodite.
the Caprellithc they appear only on the third and fourth Malacostraca (aasós, soft,oi-paKov, a shell), 1,2,4, 6, 79, 83,

segments. Rudiments of them are said to be occasionally 107, 136, 1655. See Criistata.

found in male Amphipods. 153, 185, 321, 418, 502, 522, Mandibles, also called jaws, protognathes, Kiefer, Obcrkief'er,
43, 56, 62, 71, 92, 107, 116, 117, 154, 170, 184, 449,558, 1621.
450, 597, 1653.Insecta, 62, 85, 92.

Integument, 290. See Cuticle, Epithelium. Mandibulata, 157, 254.

Internal structure, 290, 315. Marginate; "the term 'marginate
' refers to a peculiar margin

Intestine, that part of the alimentary canal which extends from or thin cutting edge that is found on the palm in some

the pyloric end of the stomach to the anus, 489, 504, 562, species, the form and appearance of which are liable to
598. variation " (Brit. Mus. Catal. Amph. Crust., p. 212).

Intitna, 489, 504. Marksubstanz, 489, 567.
londlles, so called from lone, one of the genera included, 105. Marsupium, a pouch. Sec Ineubatory pouch,
Ischiopodite (IXtov, the socket in which the thigh-joint, npdr, Matrix, 504, 597. See Hypodermis.

turns, and ro's, a foot), the third (second free) joint of Maxilados, 231. See Maxillosa.
the leg; the equivalents arc-second joint, third joint, Maxilla primi et secaudi paris, also called first and second
knee, troehanter, second trochanter, Drehgelenk, Roll- maxilke, Mâehoircs do ha prernire et do la seconde
stuck, genu, isehium, rotula, tiocklea, tarsus, 140, 149, pairc, deutognathes and tritoguathes, first and second
155, 290, 485. siagonopoda, UnterkieIr and Unterhippo, innere Maxillen

Isopoda (frog, equal, irois, a foot), " tons les pieds simples et and äussere Maxilen; 57, 64, 92, 154, 217, 454, 532, 600., , ,
uniquement propres la locomotion ou ha prehension

'
Maxillipeds, also called foot-jaws, maxillary feet, pattes-mui

(Latreillo, Le Règne Animal, t. iii. p. 49), 09, 105, 122, choires, pieds.mttchoires, feuillets niaxillaires extèrieurs,




, -,
125, 155, 160, 169, 174, 184, 215, 282, 368. lvre inftrieuic, tetartognathes, third siagonopoda, Un

Jambe, 93, 155. See Carpopodite. terkiefer, Uuterkicferheine, KieferfUsse, Maxillaruiisse,
Kaumagen, 482. Unterhippe, labiuin(pcdipalpi), palpi, pedes maxillares;
Kauplatten, 482. 57, 62, 64, 92, 144, 154, 185, 217, 226, 231, 256, 323,, ,
Kieme, 365, 366. See Branchito. 360, 454,488, 532, 552, 1654.
Kleistagnatha (tcX¬(w, I shut, 7vdOor, a jaw), 64. Maxillosa, CrustacCs maxilhs, Crustaccos niaxilados, 125, 174,
Kupferschiefer, marl-slate, in the Periuiau system; in certain 231.

parts of Germany this is charged with ores of copper, Medioliform (probably for modioliform, from Latin modiolus,
hence the German name, 148. the nave of a wheel), an epithet applied by Say to the

Labium (in Latin, a lip), a deeply bifid organ, attached second (in his terminology the third) joint of the second
centrally to the hypostome and forming the lower side gnathopod of Cerapus ubularis, 100.
of the mouth-opening; equivalent names are-lower lip, Meropodite (7pós, thigh-joint, rots, a foot), fourth (third free)
tongue, langue, languette, Paragnathen, Zunge, meta- joint of the leg; the equivalents are-third joint, fourth
stoma, Paragnatha, labium inferius; 93, 154,449, 486,532. joint, bras, cuisse, Sehenkel, Schienbein, Unterarm,

Labium, applied by Fabricius to three of the mouth organs, 43, metacarpus, tibia, mores; 93, 140, 155, 290, 485, 491.
56; la Thvre inf6rieure of Olivier is equivalent to the Mesenteries (Eo-evriplov, an internal membrane), septa,
maxilhipeds, the terminal joints of which are called palpi membranes dividing the interior of the body into
by Fabricius, 43, and antcnnules by Olivier, 57; Say distinct cavities, of which one is called the dorsal or
uses the expression " labium (pedipalpi)

" for these pericardiac sinus, another the ventral sinus, 480, 507.
organs, 102, and Savigay the term hwre auxiliaire, 03. Motacarpus. See Meropodite.Labram (in Latin, a lip), upper lip, lèvre supCrienre, labium Metastoma. See Labium.
superius. "The labrum is divided into two parts, the Metatarsus, used by Zenker for the fourth, fifth, and sixthlower of which moves on the upper by a slight hinge, (third, fourth, and fifth free) joints of the leg, 149; byand assists in perfecting the shuttingof the mouth. The Dybowsky for the fifth (fourth free) joint, by Claus andfree margin'is generally clothed with short hairs, often in the form metatarse by Mime-Edwards for the sixthof club-shaped and deformed appearance" (Brit. Sess. (fifth free) joint, 155, 532.
(hunt., vol. i. p. xiii.), 56, 164, 449, 450. Micropylic apparatus (uucpdr, small, iré.A, a gate), 320, 350,

Lemodipoda (?iaidr, throat, ölirous, two-footed), "gorge h doux 403, 553.
pattes." Millimetre, 003937 of an inch.

Langue, languette. See Labium. Mitosata, 63.Lavalettc'sche Kolbenorgane, 427, 429. See Calceolus. Moxiliform (monile, a necklace), with numerous small jointsLeg, joints of, 93, 140, 149, 155, 290, 360, 365, 485, 1664. like the links in a chain, 58.Leydig'ache Cylinder, 427, 429, 480. Monodactyle (jiovdr, single, i-uxor, a finger), "hands withLiver, 184, 800, 304, 364, 487, 504, 598. outfangs," 69; used rather vaguely by the older authors,Lunibe. In Gmelin's Linruens, t. i. p. 585, Martens' Lumbe (in but generally implying a subehelato hand, as opposed tothe form Lumme) is given as a synonym of Coymbu8 a chelato one, which they called didactyle, 19, 27, 45,Troile, Guillemot or Sea-hen, Foolish Guillemot, 7. 89, 100.
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